Northwest Independent Baseball League
Baseball Played the Wood Bat Way

Do you have a passion to continue to play competitive wood bat baseball but have not found a league? Well dust off
the cleats, soften up your glove and get back in the batting cages because this summer you can continue to play
wood bat baseball in the Northwest Independent Baseball League. If you played High School, College or
Professional baseball have some fun and register now to play in the Portland Metro Areas fastest growing and
largest 18 and older baseball league with 14 teams in two divisions ready to play come this May.
Be a part of the fastest growing 18 and older baseball league in the Metro Portland, Gresham, Vancouver,
Beaverton, Salem, and Hillsboro area (players come from over 100 local communities and colleges in the metro
area). The Northwest Independent Baseball League (NWIBL) offers you a place to play the game with
passion. Each of the 16 teams average 15 players, with a league substitute pool to add from, plays a 20 game
season on weeknights and weekends. This season two of the season games will be played at the Keizer-Salem
Volcanoes Stadium. The NWIBL has a mid season 2 team all-star game and Home Run Derby, with a season
ending double elimination city championship series.
For ball players who just want to play once in a while we have Monday Night Baseball from the end of May up to Mid
August at Sckavone Stadium and one you sign up you can also be a sub on league teams.
As a bonus this year if you sign up and pay league fees before April 15th you will get 4 free Monday Night Games
along with the regular season team package which provides accident insurance during team practice and official
games. When your in need of equipment; Baseballs, bats, cleats, gloves, etc. we offer all league players a discount
from the league store. See woodbats4sale.com. This is a 20-40% savings on most baseball equipment.
For the serious baseball player you can tryout for the NWIBL Portland Stars League Team. This team is comprised
of the leagues best players and plays very competitive baseball with like teams around the northwest.
If you would like to manage and recruit your own team we will help you get up and running, we offer discounted
equipment and uniforms from the league store (woodbats4sale.com), a team web page on the league web site
(NWIBL.ORG) or your own team domain name (portlandriverhawks.com) and starter page for a nominal fee. As a
team manager you become a member of the league governing managers and have a voice in how your league is
run.
As a team player you get to be a part of the best game played anywhere in the world.
Fields: Subject to change
Sckavone Stadium
Walker Stadium
Keizer-Salem Volcanoes Stadium
Tualatin Hills
Oregon City High School Mital Field
Dates: Subject to change
Try Outs April 2 and 3 and for returning college players May 22
Season Starts May 8
All-Star Game Date is still open
Season City Championships Series August 6 th
Season ends August 20th
Player Appreciation Day August 21st Bar-B-Q

